A new hybrid ventilation system for low energy buildings has been investigated theoretically using TRNSYS. The system is based on natural ventilation but utilizes a fan during hours when the natural driving forces are not sufficient. Heat from the exhaust air is recovered in an air-to-water heat exchanger. The heated water is pumped to the incoming ventilation air where it is heat exchanged to preheat the fresh air. Energy from solar collectors is used in combination with heat recovered from the sewage system to heat the ventilation air and to preheat the cold water for domestic use. Results from the TRNSYS simulations show that the bought annual auxiliary energy need for the new hybrid ventilation system is lower than for a conventional fan driven ventilation systems using air-to-air heat recovery units combined with an identical solar collector and sewage heat recovery unit. Since the new system is based on natural ventilation it is also more silent compared to standard mechanical ventilation systems.
Introduction
During the last years a series of scientific investigations made it clear for a large part of the society that the use of fossil fuel must be drastically reduced. Some of the most important investigations have been reported by IPCC (1) . Another topic is the one about the Peak Oil theory (2) where the limited fossil fuel supplies, primarily the oil, are discussed. The main conclusion is that the use of fossil fuel must be reduced. This reduction can be achieved in mainly two ways: decreasing the energy consumption and/or increasing the alternative energy production. In this article a possible way to reduce the energy demand for a building is discussed. An investigation was carried out on a ventilation system mainly driven by natural forces. The reason to use hybrid ventilation is to decrease the demand for electrical energy for the ventilation fans. Low energy houses, such as passive houses or Net Zero Energy Buildings normally use mechanical ventilation with heat recovery. This kind of ventilation system use an electric fan to push the incoming fresh air through a heat exchanger where the outgoing air leaves a fraction of its heat to the incoming air. Typically about 75 percent of the heat is recovered in this way. However, this doesn't mean that the energy consumption is reduced by 75 percent for the ventilation system. To get a full understanding of the energy flows involved in the ventilation one also has to include the electrical energy consumed by the fans. This issue is better understood by using an example.
A typical one family house in the south of Sweden, or other cold climates, uses roughly 4000 kWh annually to heat the fresh ventilation air. Using a heat pump with a COP of 3 the building consumes 1333 kWh of electrical energy. If a heat recovery unit with 75% efficiency is used the heat exchanger reduces the electrical load with 1000 kWh. However, the fans needed to run the system needs about 466 kWh annually (3) . This means that about 50% of the recovered energy is needed to run the system. This example is not in any way a complete analysis, it is only used to illustrate a problem. More aspects have to be included before more general claims can be made. The example does not show that heat recovery units should not be used, it just points at a problem, the high electrical energy consumption by the fans. The ventilation system described in this paper is designed to recover heat from the exhaust air and then deliver the energy to the fresh incoming ventilation air. The system also uses recovered heat from the sewage water of the building and energy from solar collectors.
Method
So far the full system, including its components, only exists on the drawing board. Initial measurements on some of the system components have been made in a building called Solgården outside Gävle in the central parts of Sweden. These and other results to come will be used to calibrate the constructed TRNSYS (4) model. The mathematical models used in this work to describe the different components of the system are all either well documented standard components from the main TRNSYS libraries or well validated by other research. All the results presented in this article are based on TRNSYS simulations. This means that great challenges lay ahead to build a prototype of this new system. In the performed simulations the building is assumed to be a passive house. This means that the building is supplied with energy through the ventilation air, i.e. no radiators are needed to keep the building at the desired temperature. During the simulations the indoor temperature was not allowed to be lower than 19°C. No restrictions were imposed on the relative humidity of the indoor air. However there is nothing that prevents the investigated system to be installed in a building that uses radiators or active floor heating. The six simulated systems are described below. All the systems are shown in Fig. 1 . System 1 is a natural ventilation system without heat recovery. It uses a water-to-air heat exchanger, shown in red in the lower left corner, to heat the ventilation air. The heat is supplied from a tank via a brine circuit, shown with dashed black lines. The tank also supplies the domestic hot water load. The energy to the tank is supplied from a heat pump, illustrated with a red and blue square. The heat pump is connected to a ground collector, illustrated with a blue circuit below the building. System 2 is the same as System 1 but it also includes a solar thermal collector.
The system installed in Solgården is shown in System 3_hyb. The system is based on the concept of natural ventilation. The air is let into the building at the ground floor and escapes through the roof. The heat exchangers circuit is shown with red, for heated, and blue, for cooled, lines. The brine in the circuit is pumped between the cross flow heat exchangers. The heat exchanger at the roof recovers some of the heat from the exhaust air. The heat in the brine is then pumped and delivered in the heat exchanger, located directly on the wall, to the incoming air. The auxiliary energy needed for heating the building is supplied to the ventilation air in the second heat exchanger. System 3_hyb uses the same tank, heat pump, ground collector and solar collector system as System 1 and 2. As can be seen, the difference from System 3_hyb to System 2 is the heat recovery system. Fig.1 The simulated systems. In orange and blue is the solar thermal circuit. The red and blue square illustrates a heat pump. System 3_mech and 4_mech uses a mechanical ventilation system, the others uses natural ventilation.
The most developed system, System 4_hyb., is shown in the right in the middle row in Fig.  1 . It is based on System 3_hyb but it also includes two extra storage tanks located below the main hot water storage tank. These tanks are grey water sewage tanks where the sewage water from showers, sinks, washing machine etc. is stored temporarily. It is important to note that sewage from the toilets is not included. The sewage water is let into the middle tank. This is indicated with a green arrow in the figure. The sewage is then passed on to the lower tank before it is disposed out of the building. The solar thermal energy is always heat exchanged in the main storage. After this the solar collector loop continues either back to the bottom of the collector or to the sewage tanks. This is illustrated with orange and blue lines. The control strategy for the solar collector loop was chosen as follows: If the temperature in the bottom of the lower tank is below a chosen value the solar heat is exchanged in all of the tanks. If the temperature is above the chosen value the hot water from the solar collector is only heat exchanged in the main tank and then returned to the collector. Alternative control strategies are possible. These strategies could for instance be designed to operate in such way that it aims to minimize the risk of boiling the main tank. This kind of possibilities was however not investigated in this study.
The energy that is stored in the two sewage tanks is used to preheat the incoming cold water and the ventilation air. The first circuit, i.e. the lowest in the figure, goes from the tank to the heat pump connected to the ground collector. This is shown with a blue line. The ground collector ensures that the inlet brine to the tank is not too low, to avoid freezing. The second brine circuit connects the middle tank to the second water-to-air heat exchanger. If the heat is not enough to keep the building on the desired temperature, extra heat can be supplied from the main storage tank. Pumps and controllers used in the TRNSYS model have been left out for visual clarity in the figures. The domestic hot water is preheated by the sewage tanks before reaching its final temperature in main storage tank.
The two systems in the bottom of Fig. 1 shows System 3_mech and System 4_mech. They differ from System 3_hyb and System 4_hyb in the ventilation part. The hybrid ventilation system has been replaced by a mechanical ventilation system with heat recovery. This type of ventilation is common in low energy buildings, e.g. passive houses. In our simulations, the mechanically ventilated systems used the same heating source as the naturally ventilated systems, a heat pump connected to a ground collector. Fig. 2 shows a flow diagram of System 4_hyb. The different energy flows showed in the figure are:
1. Solar thermal energy from collector to storage tank. 2. Domestic hot water. 3. Thermal losses from the building. 4. Heat from electrical appliences, solar radiation transmitted to the building and heat gains from people. 5. Energy from heat pump delivered to the main storage tank. 6. Solar energy from the main storage tank to the sewage tank. Preheating of domestic hot water in the sewage tank before the water is let into the main storage tank. 7. Hot air to heat the building 8. Solar energy from the upper sewage tank to the lower. Preheating of domestic hot water in the lower sewage tank before the water is let into the upper sewage tank. 9. Preheated air from the heat exchanger located in the bottom of the building to the second heater. 10. Energy in the lower sewage tank is used by the heat pump to increase the theraml performance. 11. Energy recovered from the air-to-water heat exchanger on the roof delivered to the air-to-water heat exchanger located on the bottom of the building. The developed TRNSYS deck contains many different mathematical models used to describe the system. Some of the most important TRNSYS components are listed below together with the most important parameters for the specific component.
• Hot water load: 180 litres of 55°C water per day.
• Hot water profile: Simplification from measurements performed in Sweden (5) . The profile is shown in Fig 3. • Sewage water: Twice the flow of hot water at 30°C. This means that the 55°C hot water was mixed with roughly the same amount of cold water.
• Main storage tank used for domestic hot water: TRNSYS Type 534, size 400 litres.
• Lower and middle tanks in Fig 1 used for • Windows in the building: g-value (***) 0.55, 6.5 m² glazed area on the south and the on west façades and 3.9 m² on the façades facing north and east.
• Heat Pump: TRNSYS Type 668, SPF (Seasonal performance factor) of 2.5 working between 5°C to 60 °C.
• Air-to-water heat exchangers: TRNSYS Type 5b, effectiveness 0.7.
• Mechanical ventilation: Temperature heat recovery efficiency 0.75, electrical energy use 1.12 W/(l/s).
• Weather data: TRNSYS Type 109, weather data from Malmö (-13.00°,55.58°) in the south of Sweden.
• Gains: The gains from people and electrical use was assumed to be 500 W throughout the year. Gains from the storage tanks and from solar radiation passing through the windows were added to the building.
(*) The UA value is the product of the U-value, i.e. the overall heat transfer coefficient, and the area, A, of the object. The unit for the U-value is W/m²K and the unit for A is m². Hence the unit for the UA value is W/K. The U-value gives the total thermal losses for e.g. a building as a function of the temperature difference between the indoor and the ambient temperature.
(**) The ach is the air change per hour. A value of 0.5 means that half of the air volume in the building is replaced by fresh air every hour.
(***) The g-value of a window is the fraction of incident solar radiation transmitted through a window as heat gain.
The natural ventilated systems are supplemented with a fan during periods with no wind and small heat differences between indoor and ambient temperature, giving a so-called hybrid system. For Systems 3_mech and 4_mech the ventilation fan is assumed to be running the full year. The electrical energy consumption for the fan was set to 1.12 Watts per l/s of air flow. This was the lowest energy consumption used by a mechanical ventilation system with heat recovery in a test performed by the Swedish energy agency (3) .
The natural ventilated systems i.e. Systems 1, 2, 3_hyb and 4_hyb are estimated to run on thermal and wind driven forces 90% of the year. The estimation is built on wind and temperature data from Swedish climate. During the rest of the year a fan assists the ventilation. This fan is assumed to use the same power as the fan used in Systems 3_mech and 4_mech. In the calculation no attention was paid to cooling the building. 
Results
Fig . 4 shows the annual auxiliary energy need for all of the systems. In black is the energy needed for the pumps and the fan. In grey is the auxiliary energy supplied to the heat pump. As can be seen the energy need for System 4_hyb is slightly lower compared to System 4_mech. This is largely due to the electricity consumption by the ventilation fan in System 4_mech. 5 shows the monthly distribution of electrical auxiliary energy. The figure clearly shows that the best performing system during the winter months is System 4_mech. However, during the summer period, system 4_hyb consumes less energy compared to the other systems. Another way to look at the systems is to ask how different installations affect the energy performance. Assuming that System 3_hyb and System 3_mech exist without the solar energy systems, which alternative will save the most energy between an 8 m² solar collector tilted 45° or a sewage heat recovery unit? The results from this analysis can be seen in Fig. 6 . Simulations for the naturally ventilated system are shown in grey. If it is supplemented with a solar collector, the annual auxiliary energy need is reduced with about 800 kWh. If it is supplemented with a sewage heat recovery system the annual auxiliary energy need is reduced with about 500 kWh. The figures are the same for the system using mechanical ventilation. 
Discussion and Conclusion
The main idea with the project was to study the possibility to construct a ventilation system that runs on the forces supplied by nature, i.e. thermal and wind forces, that compare well to a mechanical system. Such system has benefits apart from the lower electrical energy use. For instance the building can always be supplied with fresh air. This is not the case for a mechanical system that will stop in case of a power failure. At the same time natural ventilation has a low level of disturbing noise. However, naturally ventilated buildings normally result in a high energy consumption since heat recovery from the exhaust air is normally not present. The proposed system shows that it might be possible to construct a naturally ventilated system with a low annual auxiliary energy need. This was shown in Fig. 4 . The main reason to this is that the high energy consumption by the electric fan is strongly reduced. Other advantages are that System 4_hyb uses the sewage tank more efficiently than System 4_mech. Heating the cold ventilation air in System 4_hyb lowers the temperature in the sewage tanks more than when the mechanical ventilation is used in System 4_mech. This is not an advantages in itself but it explains why System 4_hyb performs so well. Another advantage with the system is that since the warm humid exhaust air is heat exchanged with the brine, always above 0°C, there is no risk of frost. This is a problem for many mechanical ventilations systems with heat recovery. Of course the warm humid exhaust air can condense but this usually does not cause any problems. The result shown in Fig. 5 suggests that it would be interesting to combine the systems, e.g. using System 4_mech during the colder periods of the year and System 4_hyb during the warmer periods. This would however be costly since double systems would be needed. There is a possiblity to use natural ventilation, e.g. by opening windows for cross ventilation, during the summer for System 3 & 4_mech. This alternative was however not investigated since the performance would be highly dependent on the user.
The system that represents the best investment for a new house is not accessed in this article. There are benefits and drawbacks with both systems. If one wants to take a step from System 2 to a more energy efficient building one can choose between mechanical ventilation and natural ventilation. If the mechanical system, System 3_mech, is chosen, the next step, to install a sewage heat recovery system, will lower the auxiliary energy need with around 300 kWh. If the natural ventilation, System 3_hyb, is chosen the energy savings will be around 400 kWh when installing the sewage heat recovery system. For a more complete conclusion from this analysis the economical figures also must be taken into account. Since this is just a prototype it is too early to make this kind of conclusions.
It is important to remember that the savings are carried out on a system supplied with a heat pump. The numbers would be much larger if the auxiliary energy was direct electricity or wood burning. The energy savings would be more evident if the systems were supplied only with electrical heat or wood burning. Since the heat pump in System 4_hyb and System 4_mech is a part of a system it was not possible to compare the different systems using for instance electrical heating.
Future work
There are many steps in product development and testing before this system can be improved into a marketable product. Some of the more critical points are the air change rate in the natural ventilated system and the heat exchanger in the sewage tanks. The difficulty with the air flow rate in the system is multi faceted. Not only is it a problem to ensure the required flow during the summer but it is also a challenge to avoid over ventilation during extremely cold or windy periods. An effective control mechanism is a necessity. The IEA Annex 35 on hybrid ventilation (7) covers some of these questions. Most likely a combination of techniques will be needed to ensure good ventilation levels. This means that the driving forces for the ventilation has to be both temperature and wind. There is also the possibility to use solar chimneys to enhance the driving force. The wind driven force can be increased with different types of ejectors (8) .
The sewage water tanks also have to be specially designed for the system. If care is not taken, fat from cooking, detergents etc. can stick to the heat exchangers. This will lead to a lower heat transfer rate and thus a lower efficiency in the system. There are however different techniques for cleaning the sewage water. For instance different kind of bio-filters (9) can be used to clean the water before it is let into the sewage tanks.
In the future other alternatives of systems will be investigated. There are a large number of possible ideas to be tested. For instance, the ground collector can, if installed in such way, be used to provide free cooling of the building, which would then also help to restore heat to the cooled ground.
The results from the simulations presented in this article shows that the project is worth to be further investigated. The next step in this project is to construct the different parts needed in the system and proceed with a detailed economic analysis.
